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BOY SCALPED BY CRATE FIRE ROASTS POTATOES !

Store Orders Accfptefl
ff'L Open Evenings

Fruit Box Fell Upon Him, Tearing Otherwise Olaze In Grocery Store :p--
Off HI Hair Does Little Damage

Orlando Hoi co. Mx rni old, or "It" ('n'litiown uinnnui'i of nu
Ahum run toii' lit l'JlMt itir tirrtSouth Itce( Mri'i'i. wni luilpril )rs-trd- n

found wIh'H In- - mini' to npui up tin- - i

when n crnie if fruit foil upon morning flint tlrrmi'li lind hei'ii there '

lil IiotI Tin- - li wii in front of n I.. !.... I. III! t.T' t Itll'll"n Itlieil II V II 111 I I htll7tmini' Swlioli'iilc fruif More on South vtiect. nnil kiiiii' hwiij SraL tyvvjg.
JifBr 1mto rrnlP of fruit were Tin" tiri'. which n i1irnoied nl 1021 Market Stbrlliit lioitcil to the iconil llooi Uni 0 .'ID o'i loi k I hi- - in i n n i ri ir bj u tinliol-min- i BSaa 10J9MarketSt. wbhJwhhJIot tho crnlcs (.lipped nnil fell on (lie burned mining mime ImRs of potn-toe- s onowmg WWWChild h hrail. tcnrltiR off Hie uili in tin' u'llnr. 'I ho mun' riiiinin ,018. CrniiRolil. tlio proprietor of the iindi'ti'rnillii'd Tin1 iIiiiiiuj!!' wis con
store, tooU llio lo tin- - l'i'iiii-i- x lllii.l In a fi w pn kx of potiltoi'i I if f

rnnin Hospital HPIM Wr.iii1 J Largest Exclusive Men's & Boys Clothing Store in Philadelphia

YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD

GEO. KBLLYS
S. E. CORNER 12TH & WALNUT STS.

Buy Your New Suit

On An Easy Payment
Charge Account

$1.00 Will Pay the Hill
While nu r.nlo

a vrxcK Wearing (iood Clothe
Prop i tonioiti" If s

you th" N Spring Mude'

Fine Suits
$27.50 to $49.50

No m.tt'f! hi pi i x"! rv
you nri reilan to pft t hi" ti"t q is --

lty for th nim 'u spenil

$UH) A WEEK Will dress vou in a

Stylish Society Suit, Hat and pair of

Shoes, a complete outfit for a Gentleman.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY
Big Boys' Suits

J& 6-9- 5

Mi
Complete with tap
for boy

years old.

Suit Worth
( p to $15.00

SKK Oftt

Special 3 in 1

Outfit

SOo ft Wk M, M

mi n;nKMi nt
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All Jer
of
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belt and

S..35

si. on a

."i t h A

zzj

$42-5- 0

SMARTNESS IN

bints W.7
For Women
and Misses

$22
Wool

seys Pride
theSmartly
lored. Finished
with
large pockets.

Quality

wi:i:k

Model'
Wanted
Shade.
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SI. 00 WKEK

f
Dresses

:24-5- 0

S. E. CORNER 12TH & WALNUT
2330-32-3- 4 N. STREET

Atlantic Atlantic N. J.

Sj jyTd Jim zzzi rrt

.50 ySlhWjr)

Satin

FRONT
City,

Ml I lUlsKMI NT

'I hr tuii ii Lilounr'l D Kiu-- e 'impnn shown ahove. ix located
at 100 bomh I'.levonth Stien. ju-- t irm.nd the lorner fiom Keith's. Thia

hop ha a wi tepui.itiun fm i und thai - pure and whole-
some, as well delieiou.-l-y tln.-jin- l

HHK ancient-- , liked tn .tuit on .. taffie hut- -
- voyage under a yowl omen and J tei scotch, tnola-e.-pean- co- -

we, likeMu. have the feeling that coanut and plain Tnnliifc'c-.- , wrapjicd
a trip will In- - enio.ilde and imlvm n paper, 10 i ents a,
if we an- - -- ent on our way rejoicinc pound! They'll- - pcualIv prued for
A delighttul ny of conveying this rn,iay and Suturdav at the Mtoie--
messarje to one' friends i to send of Edouard I Krue. H)0 South
one of thno lovelv Steamcr-Hnmp- - KK-nt- Stru i and 100'! Baltimore1
ers of truil from the ..toraof Hunry Avenue. On 1 riduv and Suturdin
R. Hallowell o; Son. Biond Street be- - the bittuiswnt ehocolute-i- whuii
iow Chestnut. Cusp, white Spanich Kruse' patron-- i like -- o well, will be

lmcna drape-- , Kinj; TuiiRvnne On cents a pound mitead of 70, and
Oranges, Beurre il'njou Pears the famou-- i flutter Cie.im-- , with
these and other fiuus uie most en- - delicious ihocolute and vanilla ten- -

loyable on shipboaid, .md the pack- - --

0tlMjt w,n he on)y ttfnls R r,ou,,apes of stuffed fruits and salted nuU The thoiolatcs and bonbons which
win lie enjoyed to um very una n i fM , ,,,,. ,, j.onnri haw ii hi
the voyage. Hallowull's guarantee r"' "' "" " wi
.!,. ,i1,,..m... r ,1,..,- - 3,..nr.i..i " '" n.lii. um i

l(ilVl ML llltH JIV - .

j- of Fruit to an
United States seaport.

ALMOST eeiy man ha- - fa- -

bDOrt
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STS.

1816-18-2- 0 Avenue,

a1- -

thoroughly

or
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IiIh in .i m nn.i
h thoe who (ii. in

if iiliittf h bnx of ihfce
himiH - i neek m ill

CCIIINTISTS sy that we may
"J cxnfi't mi unusiinllv .ovmo in.

vorite necktie usually it's a vasion of moths this season, so it
foulard and he wcais it until hi- - would he well to take precautions
fnmily beseeches and implores him now befoie they arrive. One of the
to throw that tie away Now, an best moth preventives that I've used
easy way out of the difficulty is ,,, "No. Moth," which you'll find at
to buy foi him jteveml m foulard The Houseful lushing Store of .1

neckties. One seldom goes wiong in Franklin Millu, Gl Che-tn- ut

tho patterns of iho Knglish fou- - Street A bottle of "No-Moth- "

for they all siem to be at- - tached to the biueboaid of a closet
tractive .t least, judging fiom turns it into a nioth-pioo- f cfdai
those I saw at the -- toie of Mac- - chest The faint perfume is most
Donald & Campbell, l.l.'U-Uf- i Chest- - agieeable to all but the moth? Its
nut Stieet. Then colors, too, are price is $J Miller's also have the
just light The material genuine tar bags which lrep both moths and
English twill is light in te.uuie, dust from our gnrments They ale
knots- - easily and nlwav.s looks well $1 2."i to $1 i)0 Ball and flake cam
Men like these scurf.--, too, because phors are IK cents a pound, and gum
they wear so splendidlv. inniphor is $1,05 a pound
TF YOT'VE been thinking of hav ng some of our ewels tr-- in n

manner befitting the demands of the present mode, ou'll find it ndvi.s
able for several reasons to take them to the store of Hniley Bunks &
lllddlo Company. Foi one thing, ou have the satisfaction of knowing
thnt your jewels will not leave the huildine. Then, too, you are certain
of the very best in deaign, for this house emnloys a corps of craftsmen
who ar- - experts in thur particular field; who nrc quite capable of design-

ing bettings for joui jewels that will udd much to their beauty. You
need have no fear of intrusting your jcwclH to Uailoy, Bankjs & IJiddlo
Company for remounting. .,
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SHOES
HpIE large Kinney stocks in nearly 100 cities this Spring

offer the choicest and most dependable itssortments
they have ever shown but prices have been reduced !

Greater Variety, Smarter Styles and Finer Quality
All at Lower Prices

$3 .90 - .
NOTHING HIGHER MANY LESS

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT CHILDREN'S SHOES

Illmk utlii Onc-Mru- p Puiili, IS.DO

(Irnt A llrown Kiirilp I'limim, (3. fill

Irnp riinip., llliirk nnd llrmvn Kill,
.null nnil Mllltnr.v llrrU HI, till

llrnnii Kill llnr hiiiI Two Mtrnp
rump. S.0

llniii nlU Oxfnrili (Sprrlnl), 3.(10
Itlark Kill Otfor.l. S'J.flN
I'Htrnt ()fnril(i. I.nliU llrrl. X.I. III!

I.lslil hiiiI Ilrtrk Tan, Hull Sirup.
Oxford, ( illiHH llrrl. R.n

Cirnnlnc Olrl.' Ilrnun i;utlUli
(Ivford J!. 19

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

llronn llni. Ovfonln, funry tlp,
Uiihbfr llrrl. l.tl

llron i:imllli linr. .S4.00
Tun llroKiirn, .qunrn or Knglluli

turn . 4.1I0
1.1 cclit mill liurk Inn llmnUf Ot- -

fnnl. t4.(lll
Tun lllin hrr. rulibrr lii-- f ! I4.0U
tin it in ! Iiur. nnil II r n n

llliirlirr. 3.00
llro n iirU hor. fl.HR
Inn "coul Mioi" '.'.ni
Ilrnun A r m i Hiuf., Mini. on

l.ii.t fl.UO
lllncli I i' I llliirlirr

rili Mippurl slmfH,
tilth iirthuprilli' rnli-ti- rr

lirrK S.VJ0

'

flSn-- '

i tl

$4-9- 0 $50

KINNEY
CO.,

Saturday

116-118-12- 0 North 8th St.

1MW

Victrola
"Fourteen3

225-0- 0

Easiest Terms

Tonight
millions of people
all over the world
will play millions
of Victrolas. Such
unusual popular

could IS'1'!"

enjoyed by this one

instrument.

it in r

A Mr

llin.' (iiiinncliil lllmlirr. 1,118

Hon' Illuili onil llrnwn llul. .nil
llni.' Ilrimii 0fonl 3.90
llnj' Knillt slinr. 3.SI
l.lltlr (Irnl.' Tmi nnil lllnck

llliirlirr.. IIM rulilirr lirrl., R.4tl
l.llllf lrnt" rk'iiiit Sliur., 11 to

I3i I.!IH
I.Illlr (irul.' Ilrnun Cnlf Oxford..

II In l' 'i.l
Infnnl.' Illurk llullon. ilirn 1 In

4' 1.4I
Infnnl.' I'nlrnl ( linuip. lop Illittou.

lr I In 1 1.08
Tut IlHln Minm !.'!
nrnnn llullnn. C Immp. lop, lir

S (n . .M
(iuiinirtnl I. 11 r r. .Ir H to

H .M.OH
Clillil'. 1'Hlriil Toll Mnry .Innn

Tump.. .Ir. 1 lo H 1.7B
Clillil'. I'nl. J.rullirr Mr Jiinre,

KV4 l II ''"
Clillil'. ruiun. Mnry Jnnr, .lir. 1'

In i SI. Ill
Mrr. N1 lu H'i ,I.3U

Clillil'. M lillr Cnnvii. Mnir., lri
HV4 In ll '
s7r l'i In .' l.

llitlil'. I'll. 'iilt Himiiuii
Similiil., Hli Uirnril nlr, .lir
HW 10 11 'J.

I I1II1I'. I'nl. Tliro Tlr.,

G. R.

Inc.
Optn Friday Until

8 P. M.
Until 9:30 P. M.

ity only be

H'i In II Somrllilnir
iir for Children, I.5B

A perfect instrument with a magnificent
tone and fitted out with a complete set of
albums. We cannot reiomniend it too
highly. We guarantee your satisfaction.

TALKING MACHINE CO.
The Vietrofa Exclusively

the World's Greatest Musical ltitritinent

1225 CHESTNUT STREET

Six Stores Open Evenings

Broad & Columbia Ave. 4038 Lancaster Avenue
52d & Chestnut Streets 5610 Germantown Ave.
Gtn. and Lehigh Aves. 4407 Main St., Manayunk

(Up nnd Mull rill. ( niiimn linliv

Talking Machine Company
I'lcmc urili' M' f'li I Inm million con.

riniinti I'te abon offer

em

Mr. Hill Makes Possible Tomorrow
Another Record-Breakin- g Sale That by Far Surpasses
Any Value-Givin- g Event Yet Offered This Season

1000 Men's Silk Lined and
Blue Serge Suits &Topcoats

ifijmm ' .jJwSim'iJv
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1000 Men's 2-P-
air Pants Suits

At Prices That Bring
Unusual Savings

Talk about u value sensation here
are SUITS
nt thcte. most extraoidin.mly low
prices. And what a vanet of styles
and material! What a collection of
patterns and colorings! Nothing like
them has ever been known befoie for
variety, workmanship or value giving.

WOO Pairs Men's Trousers
Save Up to

Another big group to bring a ciowd of
imen and get tnem nuiuanuei with the

lnrcest Men's department in the eitv. S
Bring along your old coat in est and
match them up to a new pan of pants.
That is true economy!

1L TW
iipii
MM

That Are Absolutely and Without Question

Worth $25 00 and 30 00
All in One Big Sensational Group at
It is true that Mr. Hill

has been offering .$15.00
sales for the past month

but at no time has ever
had such wonderful suits

as to quality style
materials at

price.
dull

business? .

thing
( you come into me

Hill Co. and
how could there
be with the offer-
ing of such tre-

mendous values in Men's
Clothing?

Come tomorrow and
see for yourself!

Single-Breaste- d Suits
Double-Breaste- d Suits

Form-Fittin- g Suits
Conservative Suits

Slash Patch Pockets
English Roll Lapels

500 A BLUE
SERGE SUITS

At a Wonderful Saving in
Here is a big value for tomorrow.

Mr. Hill made a special purchase of
these Fast-Colo- r, All-Wo- ol Blue Serge
Suits and he passes the big saving
right along.

"

a
a coloring

represented
wonderful collection

PERSONAL GUARANTEE

?4 r JT" F mm Jf BKv fcyjjBytJ vrr frff

Big Value-Givin- g Sale Introduce Trouser Department
Now Occupying Entire Floor!

Boys' Wash Suits 4k jK&tf-- i 95nro highest-grad- e wash of fine v H arOu $
1'cggy and in
smartest of Twist and Russian
models. All sizes up to 8 years.

i

Mr. Hill Offers for Tomorrow!
BOYS' TWO-PAI- R PANTS SUITS

Mi. Hill always prepares foi the
and prepaies tiemendous values. Thou-Mind- s

of mother know this large depait-me-

occupying the THIRD FLOOR
and those who don't should get to know it nt
once-- und save money on their boys' clothing.

Theso suits are wonderful in all
wanted shades and patterns, All sizes up to 18
j ears.

this low
Who says

Th,ere is no
such when

and

Price

In fact, there isn't style, a ma-

terial or that any man could
want but that is in this

of smart suits at
$15.00.

You can't go wrong for JMR.

HILL'S
GOES WITH EVERY SUIT.

A size for every man.

JBLxjjUH TPi'MKf'" .H BkK

In a to Our New
an

Half

Pants

These suits Icloths, Palmer linens galatens
Oliver Blouse JHL

hoys,

hoys'
entile

values

The Hill Co. 1019-102- 1 Market St..
' --'

N i


